[Recent findings concerning follicular growth].
Recent advances in molecular genetics now enable the study in vitro of follicular maturation using human recombinants of gonadostimulins (FSH and LH) and certain autocrine and paracrine ovarian regulation factors. This is leading to reevaluation of the precise role played by the various hormonal protagonists of folliculogenesis. FSH, in the presence of low levels of LH at the start of the follicular phase, has a mitotic action on estrogen-producing granulosa cells, encourages their differentiation and activates the synthesis of their genetically-determined products (essentially somatomedin, inhibin and activin) and of the LH receptor. High LH levels, during the second half of the follicular phase, stop proliferation of granulosa cells, and, synergistically with insulin-like growth factor 1, bring about an increase in estrogen synthesis from aromatisable androgens. In common with FSH, LH facilitates the production of cybernins and of essential growth factors, as well as of preovulatory progesterone. Abnormalities of endocrine, paracrine or autocrine regulation of follicular maturation may lead to atresia. Future rational uses of human FSH and LH are obvious and involve the optimisation of ovulation induction and in vitro fertilisation in sterile women.